G.O.A.T Soccer Training
Clips – Camps – Training – Tournaments - Tours

DeBary Soccer Academy

The DeBary Soccer Academy is a partnership between the City of DeBary Parks and Rec Department and Goat Soccer Training, which was founded by Dr. David “Skip” Gardner, to bring professional soccer training to the community of DeBary. His mission is to teach skills necessary for soccer and for life!!! Coach Gardner is a United States Soccer Federation National licensed coach and has been coaching soccer for more than 20 years. He received his Master's Degree in Exercise Physiology and Doctorate Degree in Educational Leadership from the University of Central Florida. Skip spent four summers playing soccer in Europe with the Charlotte Eagles Soccer Club and has taken soccer tours to Europe, Africa, Asia, and South America. He is currently a Senior Academy coach for the Orlando City Soccer Club.

Summer Soccer Clinic @ Rob Sullivan Community Park
200 W Highbanks Rd – DeBary

Ages 5 – 16  6:00 – 8:00
Clinic training days are June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.
Cost of the clinic is $100 if registered by June 1st.
(after June 1st the cost is $125)

Summer Soccer Camps @ Rob Sullivan Community Park.
June 13 – June 17  &  July 11 – July 15
Elementary Camp: ages 6-9  -  JV Camp: ages 10-14  -  Varsity Camp: ages 15-18
Time: 9:00am – 11:30am
Cost: $150 (one week) $250 (both weeks)
Register before June 1st and receive a 10% discount!!! ($135) ($225)

For more info contact Coach Skip Gardner
davidskipgardner@gmail.com
321-277-7966
goatsoccertraining.com